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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tub Scotch-Iris- h congress, in session
nt Louisville, Ky., the old
ofliccrs.

Cait. Vehxev, convicted o immoral
ity, was formally expelled from the
Jtritisu house of commons in profound
silence.

Sixteen anarchists have been arrett
ed in TcrnL Italr. Thoy had in their
possession plans to pillage and destroy
with dynamite banks, factories and
other property. -

SiONon Quixtiem has given notice ia
the Ilnlian chamber of doputies of aa
interpellation regarding Premier Rudl-- .
id's intentions In viow of Mr. Blaine's
latest communication on the Now Or-

leans n flair.
""

Assistant SecretarV Spauldiko
has infonned an Ohio firm that In the
opinion of the treasury department the

"term "horses' as weed in paragraph 94t
of the act of October 1, 1890, includes
Shetland ponies. ,

Mme. Br. avatskv's ghost is' already
on its travels, if any confidence is to be
plnccd in the statement of the Paris
Libcrte, that it appeared to the Duchess
Tomafjn the presence of Mme. Adam,
the rews of the .death 'coming some
time afterward.

Ma .loii.v W.Thoma president of
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St Louis
railroad, was married recently at Nash-
ville, Tcnn., to Mise DeBow,daap;h"ier
of the lato J. D. B. Bellow, editor of
the famous ante bcllum southern maga-
zine DcBow's Review.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon-

don News says that the nervous state
of the bourse is largely duo to reports

f German origin, that Emperor Wil-

liam, fearing an attack from Russia;
brought his influence toTcar on the
Rothschilds to prevent further supplies
of money for the Russian treasury.

. James E. Waud & .Co,, tho, New
York shipping .incrchantv .have re-

ceived a cablegram from Buenos Ayrcs
stating that gold there had reached 390

premium, the highest rate ever known
in the Argentine republic. Mr. Ward
sa'd that this would seem to indicate
that something serious hod happened.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
the Ijondon Chroniclo says it waa re-

ported that the czarcwitch was more
seriously wounded than was admitted
by the authorities. The corrcspoadent
added that the assailant of the czarc-witc- h

was a nihilist who escaped from
Saghalien, an island off the east coast
of Asia, belonging to Russia, and who

.succeeded Incntefing. the Japanese
'' -

Gen. BctLEit has secured the release
from jail by a writ of personal replevin
of Mrs. Carlotta Johnson, who by the
sentence of Judge Carpenter of the
United States supreme court, was serv-

ing her timo for alleged perjury in a
pension caso. The first case wherein
this writ was used in Massachusetts
was in 18S4 and inquiry among law-
yers show that previous to that date it
was unknown.

In the British houso of commons
Right Hon. D. Tlunkett, for tho public
.buildings department, stated that he
had ordered that the parliament houses
Ik? cleaned and fumigated with sulphur
during the Whitsuntide holidays, he
having been informed on high author-
ity that sulphur was the best preventive
of the spread of influenza, tho microbes
of which disease, Mr. Caldwell, N. P.,
declared, wcro probably present in
multitudes in the chamber.

A dispatch from Calcutta says that
the government proposes to annex
Manipnr to 'India. The British sol-

diers in tho place havo been allowed
to do as they please and havo even gone
ho far ns to blow up two idols which

"Mood near the rajah's palace. The
blood of tho slain British officers had
Wen sprinkled over the mouths of the
idols, which wero in tho forms of drag
ons and'supproed to have a supernatural
inuuence in proiccung nie ruya m--

closures.

Therr havo been during the last
winter more Americans than usual in
Rome. But with the close of the season
they have scattered, somo to tho north
anil some for a short trip in the south
beforo leaving Italy. Their 'places
have not been filled by newcomers. It
is said that there are not one-ten-th the
number in Rome that there wero at the
beginning i of April, tho diplomatic
..troubles,, between Italy and America
having diverted Xjbc tide of travelers tp
other places.

The 'Krauz Zeitung publishes an
alarmist, article,on Russia's intrigues on
tho Panubp., J.n,.which it declares that
Russia hasUoiight over all of the of-

ficials of the Daaubian Steamship Co.,
thus absorbing tho whole Danubian
trade, and has placed officials and pon-
toons at all strategic points on Vac
river, the duty of the officials being to'
correspond with the-- Russian govern-
ment in cipher. The paper urges
Austria to take measures to counter-
act Russia's schemes.

Something very singular has been
discovered, so it is alleged, on the face
of the recent issue of treasury notes
which makes it more than possible for
the skillful forger or counterfeiter to
make the notes of the lower denomina-
tions pass for the larger. The defect to
in the ink used "by the officials in tho
treasury department in the printing of
these notes, it being of such a character
that it is possible for any oae to rub out
the figures and substitute any Chat may
seem most convenient for tho purpose
aimed at

At .the colored Baptist state con-
vention ht Charlottevillc, Va., Rev:
J. M. --Armlstcad, colored, of Peters-
burg, said: "I am opposed to anymore
help from tho north. I would say to
the home mission board of New York,
pat your money somewhere else and
let us help ourselves. If we are
ever tc stand alone now is the
time to do so, but as loaf as our north-
ern brethren rock the cradle for us we
will be children, and forty years hence
we shall be as dependent on northern'
help as now." The speech created a stir
aad provoked a loag aad heatad diacas-sio- a.

a

Thomag A. Edison, the electrical
Tiavgntqiv thus describes his latest ftece

6r wflrtfjATSjaaaa ait in hk own
parlor aMNa'depieted upon a curtain
taeionasof The player 4a
a distant stage and to hear the voice of
the singers. When this system is per-
fected, --which will be ia tiaw w the
fair, each little masdecJ.tJajifcer'-fac- e

will be seen to work, evolySeolor
of his 'or her attire will be exactly re-
produced and the stride .and poaitioas
will be. natural To. i--ir sporting fra-terai-ty

I will stats aHa loag this
system can be applied He fights.
The whale scene, with the aoe of the
blows, talk, etc.; will be trathfelly

tS.l-tE-3

NEWS OP THE-WEE- K.
-- J

GlMU-o- d By Tripgfph DdlUfl.

rauoxAL amd rouncAL.
Ex-Pkesid- kxmlamv addressed

the democracy at iHRN. fTokthe
night of the 12th, denoaicinr the al
leged extravagance ofje lap fon-grc'-ss

as a menace to 4l nation. , 3
Riai Pasha, presidentf --the Efypt-ia-a

council of --daUtra aaeFMHbe
same tisse presSdeatoC the mlaktry of

-- . ;,-T- V
ik im SMeueo aem-- At,IP,SMSBbstt.er uw

rf 5'repahUeeaa were s3SS?forty leading towns.
The Natic-- al Pressof

that Lord Wokeler --set 'soiHnr I

hose rale. r J$S&' r

Tat Prlace of Walts keiAVriat;
from influenza. V,.

The Belgian gorernatent has threat-
ened to expel Gen. Boalanger roroihe 1

country unless he is silent on .pontics-matte- rs.

President Hippolyte, of Haytl,
jirhile in companyjrith-f-nl!r- s

was fired upon by concealed assassins
near JacmeL Two of his companions
were killed, but the president escaped.

"Bodid the assassinsT -- a"

A revolt Is reported in Dutch Guiana.
Ges. Lemuel Todd, a noted lawyer

aid a pipwfer (rcppbliein of Carlisle,
Pal,"is dead: - r

Senator Arthur P. M. Gorman,
Maryland's senior representative in the
upper house o eosgreas, hm brea5re-sente- d

witH"a siHr !! 'serviee- - of
sixty pieces in; Mbacr oi hs eifortt in
the defeat of thoetk)s U.f:

It, is said the SiUaHJoftlaister
BelUcheff,' of"Bulgaria, nave been
captured in Roumania.

W.J. Bexjiali., governor of the col-ony- of

llkrbadoes, has addressed a let-

ter to Lord Knutsford, secretary of
state for the 'colonies, in Loadon, in
which he urges the cstabMshmcnt of a
reciprocity treaty . betwceaBarbadocs
and the United States. - A

Justice BRBWEi'of the United States
suprcmc.courtvhas-lIowc- d a writ of
error to issue in'thd case of tho contest-
ed governorship of "Nebraska.

The Fanfulla of Rome violently de-

nounces the Louisiana authorities and
condemns the New Orleans grand jnry's
reply to Consul Corte's letter.

Balmaceda's troops havo been de-

feated again by the congress forces in
Chili and the commander put to death.

The mikado's physician reports that
the czarewitch's wound is trifling.

The President returned to Washing-
ton exactly on schedule time from his
southern and western trip on the 15th.
He had made 139 speeches since he left
the capital April 14 and took an oppor-
tunity to make an even 140 as he
reached home.

UREEff B. Baum, Jr., has resigned
his position in tho pension bareao..

WnitE the kaiser was, driving to
Potsdam in thccarriage 'presented to
him by the czar, tho horses balked and
the carriage collided with a tree. The
kaiser was falling out whon his adju-
tant caught him in his arms and saved
him from injury.

Rev. Thomas F. Gaylor, chancellor
of the University of the South, has been
elected Episcopal bishop of Georgia.

Bulgaria denies that any peaceful
Russians have been expelled.

Eighty-hou- r members of the British
parliament are suffering from la grippe.

John Young Urow.v,
has been nominated by the Kentucky
democrats for governor.

Gen. Welij Legoet, the noted pat-
ent lawyer and once presiding of the
Brush Electric "Light Co., .is dead.

As a result of the investigation made
into the antl-IIcbrt- w troubles at Corfu,
the governor of that island and the
mayor of Corfu, its capital, have been
dismissed. Greek warships having in-

fantry on board hnvc been sent to Corfu.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lieut. George A. Bickxeix, con-

nected with tho foundering of tho Ga-

lena and Nina, has been found guilty of
negligence.

ALC the section hands between Stev-ens'Point'a-

Chippewa Falls, Wis., are
on a strike for ten cents a day more.

A dispatch from Buenos Ayrcs says
that that city is practically insolvent
The .government employes have not
lccn paid for many weeks, and there is
now due to them nearly Sl.000,000 in
salaries aad.wagcs. " "

Rev. J. P." Morton, of the aiethodlst
Episcopal cfiurch at Lake' Charles, La.,
was run over, and killed on the Kansas J

City A Watkins railroad. Ho was lately
from Michigan.

The two Irish factions have left the
evicted tenants in Ireland inji deplora-
ble condition. Tho tenants are every-
where making the best terms they can
fer reinstatement v: l

A Japanese fanatic attacked the
czarcwitch about six miles from Kioto,
while the heir to the Russian throne
was traveling in Japan. No political
cause was assigned, but the czare witch
was dangerously wounded.

The holy sec is disposed to make
representations to the various powers
with a view to obtaining compensation
from the Italian- - government for the
damage done to the Vatican building,
eta, by the recent powder explosion.

During the recent financial panic at
Lisbon a dynamite bomb was exploded,
doing considerable damage and causing
much alarm.

.Eight more soldiers have been ar-
rested by the military authorities for
complicity in the lynching of Hunt at
Walla Walla, Wash. This makes six-
teen in custody.

Mrs. Belu a young woman, haa beea
whipped to death by whitecapsatf Duck-tow- n,

Tenn. Three of the Bell boys,
who were fired on, will die of their
wounds. Much excitement existed over
the affair.

Levy Bros. & Co., one of the largest
wholesale clothing firms on lower
Broadway, New York; dosed their
doors on the 12th, owing more than
t6O0,OM.

There has been a panic on Jthe Paris
bourse dae to the' depreciation ia Span-
ish and Portuguese securities.'

Kingman won the Kentucky derby at
Louisville on the 13th.

Ax anti-Europe- an riot occurred at
Woo Hoo, China. The Catholic mission
and several houses were burned.

The South Wales miners' conference,
by a vote 87 to 27, has resolved to con-
tinue the agitation for a working day
of eight hours.

A general, strike of ironworkers has
lcn ordered throughout Belgium.

Secretary Foster has decided to re-
duce the forces employed ia collecting
the customs so as to avoid a deficiency.
Boston will first feel the eat

, The but of the troops gathered at
thetisse of the Sioux outbreak have
beea ordered to return to their former
posts.

There was aa unconfirmed report
oa the 13th that the Charleston had met
aad lhe ltata.

Three aea aad a boy ware killed by
a boiler explosioa at Wilson's sawmill
aear Gersaaaia, TV. Va.

brroax-Tf- on has reached Rosae that
during the progress of a ferce storm
which .recently vuted Massowah,
baudiag used as' a barracks and
taiaiac aaather of soldier, coll aV
Six asea wei killed aad tea
iajnred.

Jkwhme refugees ia Aasja showed
ao alga of grief oa heariaTthe czare-witta- 's

adafortaMia'Jaaas. "

- y - --T i iwl ni ' irr'ii-f- i nrl-rr- i irl Miri n r iin i ' eirIim ir iiHl TvirirnTHmWJT
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.SHNMASKA STATE NEWa
-- t "

J -- - --.
sore qMi ai ummom. iMGreek ate istaaa ok v-r- .-s -
tiase excesses afaiast the Jews.

- A wTMWinT Bsaffsziae ImGmntr
Down, Irela-- 4. was e-ft- foe T dy-aaaa- ite

receatlj. The aathorHUs were
leokiaf for a aaapsis4 Aaserieaa.

B. C Dccay, WasWaftoa, agai
IT, wasBreceattj lctea la the met of

HTderiag his wife oa Moaat Sao wd ea,
la WaUsi Taswoatamwae-acoBsalt- ia

leaV belag- - aafflyiraatamL Dam-w-as

said W awn saaaecaad ia
Washiafioa.

Twi were.kill-dae-rF- ler t,
fir5ti- -

-eIr wam -- "? rr '

,

while
itifar na n
vApispaw,- - fiaaiPMxaaUwaezr, Pa.,
ays taat sany -m--- - --- - -

were.eara. . - -

It is leanaat thai two ssore Jews
hare beaa atanhred at Corfu and tfaat
bodies of several Jews who died at fhat
place from starrallon Ue unburied, It
is also learned that the troops eonUnue
to keep a cordon about the Ghetto, or
Hebrew quarter.

The Belnsont oil works; Philadel-
phia, have been destroyed by fire.

PmLADEtTHIAs have completed all
the arrangements for a bourse oa the
European plan. It will be houaed in an
eleven story bulletin.? to cost a,atO,00a

The United States legation in London
officially states that there are in the
Bank of England no large, sums of
money awaiting claimants. The total
amount in chancery belonging' to un-

known persons is less than 5,000,000.
Despite all the efforts of the govern-

ment to stamp out the disease , trichi-
nosis continues to exist in socae parts
of Germany. Six persons have .recently
died from the malady in Meinin,?en and
fourteen more are suffering frain its at-

tacks.
The strike of machinists at the Na-

tional tube works, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
after fifteen weeks ended in favor of
the men.

The switchmen on the Chicago &
Northwestern were paid off and sud-

denly dfrcharged on the morning of the
14th. The company had been prepar-
ing for a step of the kind for some
time. Announcement was made that
discrimination would be made in

The influenza epidemic is seriously
increased in the south of Russia. In
Russian Poland the disease has deci-
mated the population of many villogci.

The combine haa decided to restrict
the production of anthracite coal and
advance prices $1 a ton October 1.

Algeria is again devastated by
locusts. A caravan from Morocco
traversed through swarms of locusts
for thirty-tw- o days.

One school boy was fatally injured
and four badly hurt in Birmingham,
Ala., by the fall of a lot of bricks from
a building next to the school.

The grand jury of Meade county, S.
D., has returned five indictments for
murder against the assailants erf Few
Tails, a friendly Indian, and his band,
killed laet winter by cowboys when on
a hunting expedition.

Secretary Foster has notified tho
collector at customs at Philadelphia to
dispense with ton of his weighers and
has also directed tho appraiser to re-

duce his force.
By an cxplovion in the Moss colliery

at Ashton-under-Lyn- e, England, one
workman was killed and a number seri-
ously injured.

, Business failures (Dun's report) for
tho seven days etrded May 14 num-
bered 2IJ7, compared, with 242 the previ-
ous week and 212 the corresponding
week of last year.

Six men wero severely burned by an
explosion of gas in a sewer in New
York City.

On the Dneipcr river in Russia a flat
boat containing a number of working-me- n

collided with a steamer bound up
the stream and sank almost immediate-
ly, drowning nineteen of its occupants.
The captain of the steamer is blamed
for the accident

All the drivers and handlers of the
Adams Co. at Louisville, Ivy., "have
struck. This was the result of tho re-ec- nt

order requesting their employes to
furnish bond. The strike was lrcely to
spread over the country.

Varnishing day in tho Paris salon
on tho Champ de Mars was a brilliant
success. The crowd was enormous.

Rufus Moore was publicly hanged
beforo 5,000 people at Trenton, G&, for
the murder of a rival in love.

Several lively buttles between work-
men and police occurred in Brussels.
Many men were arrested.

A toiiacco smuggler near the frontier
at Gibraltar was shot dead by the
guards. The inhabitant of the neigh-
boring villages, who are in sympathy
with the smugglers, attacked the
guards, wounding two of them. The
officials returned the fire, killing two
villagers and wounding many others.
The guards wero in the employ of the
tobacco company.

ADDITIONAL DIIPA'
The French embassy at Tokio reports

that the czarcwitch was attacked by a
fanatical policeman for naisbehaving at
a heathen shrine.

Twenty blocks of business houses
and dwellings wero burned at Mus
kegon, Mich., on the afternoon of the
ICth. The court house was among the
buildings destroyed.

Clearing house returns for the week
eaded May 16 showed an average de
crease of 17.1 compared with the corre-
sponding week of hut year. In New
York the decrease was 32.6.

The European bourses were de-

pressed during the week ended May 16.
Foreign securities continued to decline.
The London stock exchange showed
many fluctuations. A further drain of
gold to Russia was expected.

Dry weather is seriously interfering
with the crops in central Tennessee.

Van Vlebt & Co. 'a wholesale drug
house, Memphis, Teaa., has been dam-
aged 965,000 by fire.

Frost has damaged vegetation in
northern Ohio.

Mayor Shakespeare, of New Or-

leans, has written to Gov. Nicholls com-
plaining of Consul Corte, whom he ac-
cuses of harboring Italian criminals.

The grand jury at Denver, CoL, has
indicted Dr. Graves for the murder of
Mrs. Bamaby.

The strike or lockout of switchmen
on the Chicago & Northwestern ended
disastrously for the asen. Grand Mas-

ter Sweeny expressed his indignation
at what he tenaed the treachery of the
trainmea. V

The misery of the defeated strikers
in Westphalia is extreme. Over 29,008
who have applied for work ia the
Bochum district have beea refused em-

ployment aad threatened with expul-
sion from their homes.

The prince of Wales bsufferiagfrom
muscular rheumatism ia his legs which
prereats his ataadiag for aay length of
time.

Advices from Ariaoaa indicate that
the democrats have oae majority ia the
constitutional coaveatioa with a possi-
ble tie. The xepablkaas aaade heavy
galas throughout the territory.

The Kentucky democratic ticket as
completed ia as follaws: Ge-era-or,

Joha Young Brawn; lieateasat-gor-erao- r,

DC-- C Alford, ef Xexiagtoa; at--
toraty gaaeral, W. J. Hendricks, of
Fleauingaharg; auditor, L.C. Norman,
of Frankfort; treasurer, A. S. Bale;
register of land oik. G. & Swaago, of
VflBnlVma-BAmnMVVMavA- ! mbUc fat--
atraettaa,
Oweataa; aterk C Hie aeart at anneals,

--1 -- -

v
Xnrs baaincss houses in Hardy were

aanatly-hamed- . Less, f5Q.afa.- -

Fzarbrake oat the other might ia the
drag store of Dr. Seigel at Brunswick,
aad before it eeald be extinguished
damage-t- o the amount of f7af was
none to the stock aad about flW to the
building.

A little girl- - of Mr. Hammond
strayed away from her home aear Thed
ford the other day, aad although the
whole community turned out to search
for her aadtraced her for miles, yet
after aae aaadred hours the searching
party failed to tad her.

Ix the amtrict eourt at Lexington
Frank Maaaksg, a mere boy, pleaded
guilty to forgery and was scnteaced
to oae year ia the penitentiary. Owiag
to the high standing of. the family and
the boy's previous good character, the
sentence was made as light as possible,

Thirty-tw- o more carloads .of ma-
chinery for the Norfolk beet snger fac-
tory were shipped from New Orleans
the other day. Twenty-fiv- e carloads
are already in position in the building
and it will require about sixty carloads
besides those mentioned to complete
the plant

Jack Shepherd was reeeatly ar
rested at Omaha for brutality to a child.
He became enraged at a neighbor's
child for a trifle and seizing it by the
ears lifted it from the ground and acted
in a most brutal manner. Both ears
were torn awsy from the head at the
top and bottom, and it was feared that
the organs were injured internally.

Recently as two men named Win-
ters and Hansen were returning home
from hunting near Omaha their buggy
wheels ran into a hole in the road
causing one of their guns to be dis-
charged, the contents of which entered
Winters' left arm tearing the flesh and
muscles in a bad way and also making
a bad flesh wound in Hansen's right
arm.

Joseph Elwell, late candidate for
county attorney of Rock county and a
prominent politician, was arrested re-

cently at Newport on tho charge of
making counterfeit money. United
States ofliccrs watched him in the pro-
cess of molding silver dollars and
pounced upon him. The authorities
had been at work on the case for the
past six months.

The celebrated poisoning case of the
state vs. Stevenson has beep decided in
the district court at Nelson, the jury
bringing in a verdict of guilty. The
case grew out of a mistake by a drug-
gist putting up corrosive sublimate in-

stead of calomel for Miss Carrie Eastcy,
which resulted in her death in great
agony three-quarte- rs of an hour after
she took the poison. The young lady
lived at Superior.

Fire at a late hour the other morn-
ing destroyed the Davis hotel at Be-
atrice. It was caused by spontaneous
combustion in a closet where oil was
kept There were acventy-fiv- e guests
in the house, many of whom had nar-
row escapes from being killed by the
smoke and fire, which started beneath
the only stairway in the building. A
number received serious injuries by
jumping from windows, and nearly all
lost personal property.

Three men who had been stealing
corn, wheat and other articles from tho,
people of Overton for tho last two
months were lately captured and taken
to tho Lexington jail. A mob of about
thirty men met tho prisoners as they
were being taken to jail with the inten-
tion of lynching them. They succeed-
ed in getting the rope over the neck of
one of the thieves and were about to
pull him up when the constable arrived
and finally succeeded in getting tho
prisoners out of tho mob's hands and
escaped.

The Nebraska Fire Insurance Co.,
with headquarters at Omaha, has been
forced to tho wall by the action of a
minority of the stockholders, who went
into court and applied for the appoint-
ment of a receiver. The petition was
at once granted, and W. G. Albright
appointed The company recently
changed management and arrange-
ments, sanctioned by a majority of the
stockholders, were being made to wind
up the affairs of the company and turn
over the business to the Pluunix, of
Brooklyn. Assets of the company are
placed at &0.000, but no statement of
the liabilities is given.

A sensational feature of the Sheedy
trial at Lincoln was the confession of
McFarland, the negro implicated in the
murder. In this ho. said he was hired
to murder Sheedy by his (Shccdy's)
wife; that she gave him the money
with which to buy the cane with which
Sheedy was killed; that if her husband
was disabled so that he would go to
bed she would finish him with poison.
The confession stated that McFarland
was to get ST,000 for doing the job, but
all he had received was fifty cents for
whisky. The reading of the confes-
sion to the jury created a profound sen-

sation in the court room.
The United States signal service has

bsucd tho following weekly weather
crop bulletin for Nebraska: "The week
past has been cold and cloudy. No in-

jury from frost has been reported, al-

though a light frost occurred in a few
localities and a hard freeze in the ex-

treme northwestern part of the state
on the 3d, where, however, the vegeta-
tion was not sufficiently advanced to be
injured. Corn planting has progressed
slowly, many preferring to wait until
the ground is warmer before planting,
but in a few localities the corn is re-

ported as nearly half planted. Fruit
blooms are unusually numerous, and
the promise is for a large crop.

There were heavy frosts in various
parts of the state on the night of the
10th.

At Ashland the other day J. W.
Granger's nambletonian stallion, Mike
Spraguc, trotted oa trial and made a
mile in 2:36 against a heavy wind.

The Antelope county alliance has de-

cided to open a purchasing agency to
be conducted by four members ia dif-

ferent parts of the county. No alliance
store wiU be opened.

Mrs. Helen Mohler, a well knows
resident of Geneva, was struck with
paralysis the other day and only lived a
few hours. She was 51 years of age and
the mother of nine children.

T. E. Crowley, living near Strang,
was bitten three times by a rattlesnake
the other day. He drank half a gallon j
of whisky and has felt bo bad effects
either from the snake bite or the liquor.

A child of Lee Werther's, near
Neligh, swallowed a safety pin aad was
nearly choked to death, but the ob-

struction was fiaally removed by a
doctor in time to save the little oae's
Hfe.

A THraD bank will be started at
Ulysses within thirty days as the re-

sult of a little difficulty betweea the
stockholders of one of the oM financial
institution.

Isaac Thornx, who was ia jail at
York upoa the charge of setting Ire to
aa elevator aad several other auildmgs
at McCaoTa Juncmoa, hanged aimself

1-- the iail the other aight. Be made s
t--
me out of the sheets ir. nhv

Thome was ft year of
junou craakal wish

erimlaallr
at Superior, aided ay his wife, waa

arraigaed far- - trial at ilaan
Bathnmaded guStr aad eaaa given a
sentence of twenty jaars hm

Tmtr Kxehnnge hank ef Carries
reported to he ia Isiarisl -lty.

AMINO OP THE LYMPH.
A. -

Tnemene f Csinm to K
f Awmj.
May 14. Ia all the

hospitals of the city the ase ef the
Koeh lymph has beea practically dis-ceamaa-ed.

Whcni there U no absolute
diaaaatinuance of the toxic agent, it U
aaJy being experimeated with hi a few
selected cases. Even ia these special
eases the treatment of the lymph la he-eom- iag

narrower aad narrower as
cope, Resideat physician af aha

hospital say the fuht has proved to he
of such small valaa that, together with
the great danger attached to experi-
mentation, there ki no reasonable

Atthehasne
for eoaaamnUvas, 'at Chestnut HUL aad
aba at iaa mala branch of that hiita
Una, 411 Sar- a- street, the Koch Tymph
has aea anaecRcaed by a new treat-
ment Br. Waftm M. A ngney, visiting
physician of,both hMtituiions. says that
the lymph has failed ntterly, save In n
single case. The cure of that patient
is so uncertain, however, that no good
has come from the experiment. The
new treatment that Dr. Angncy has in-

stituted Konc advocated by two Detroit
physicians. It consists of inhalation of
chlorine and hypodermic medication by
chloride of gold and soda and a solution
of iodine. The value of this new treat-
ment has not yet been determined.

At the Jefferson hospital experiments
with the celebrated German physician's
fluid have been brought to a close. It
is known that Dr. Da Costa considered
the remedy too dangerous for experi-
ment because there was no certain
knowledge as to its best use. Dr. J.
William White says the fluid is being
used at the University hospital in se-

lected cases. The experiments, he
added, were beingconfincd to narrower
fields steadily. The same statement is
given by the physicians at the Ger-
man hospital. In the rest of the hospi-
tals, where there have been but a few
experiments, the lymph has almost le-cot-nc

a stranger. It has leaked out
that the tuberculosis commission of the
veterinary department of the university
of Pennsylvania has abandoned its ex-

periments with Ivoch lymph, and a ma-
jority of the members of the commis-
sion arc of the opinion that both as a
curative and diagnostic agent the fluid
is valueless.

GOLD IMPORTS.
Tho Demand For fJolit Attracting the At-

tention of Foreign Hanker HomIs Not
Yet Heady Fur War.
Berlin, May 16. The heavy imports

of American gold in Europe in general
and Germany in particular have drawn
the attention of financiers in Germany
to the matter. Hcrr Bleichroder, the
well known hanker who shares the
Rothschilds' financial power on the
continent of Europe, in an interview on
the subject to-da- y said:

"All the gold coming here from En-
gland or from France is shipped to
Russia, which country has been drain-
ing heavily from Berlin and still heav-
ier from London. In order to protect
the Bank of England and so as not to
decline its reserves American gold
was called for, but thin was an unprof-
itable transaction. The gold was
bought at a loss, it is true, but we are
willing to sacrifico something. Had
tho Russian demand lecn met by the
withdrawal of gold from London
and Berlin the rate of discount in
banks of these cities must have risen A

or 7 per cent Under the present state
of affairs this would simply mean ruin
to thousands. We avoided it by buying
American gold."

When asked what Russia wanted
with all this gold, and in reply to the
question, "Is she preparing for war?"
Hcrr Bleichroder said: "Yon can state
with absolute certainty that for three
years Russia will not think of war. I
have received daily positive Information
that Russia is upon the point of chang-
ing her armament She has adopted a
new rifle and it will take three years
to arm her troops with tho new
weapons, and Russia dare not go to war
in the midst of such an important
change."

THE WEEK'S TRADE.

Dan's Report Makes n More Favorable
Showing Notwithstanding the Foreign
Demand For Gold.
New York, May 10. R. O. Dun's

Weekly Review of Trade says: In every
respect thc outlook is more favorable
excepting the large exports of gold and
the advance in the Bank of England
rates to five per cent, obviously for the
purpose of drawing more gold from this
country. Thc receipts for customs
duties in New York are Jargely in sil-

ver certificates and new treasury notes
no less than 64?-- f per cent for thc first

ten days of May but it is proper to re-

member that tho new treasury notes
being redeemable "in gold or silver
coin," with a provision of tho law em-

powering the secretary to maintain the
parity of gold and silver paper and coin
arc in practice redeemable in gold and
in value equal to greenbacks.

It in a most favorable symptom that
thc continued exports of gold cauu; no
panic in this market It is a significant
fact that thc exports in April were
about doublo last year's in value as to
cotton, and showed an incrcaso in oil
and provisions but a decrease in cattle
and brcadstuffs. Yet in breadstuff's the
decrease was wholly in corn, and the
surplus of wheat available for export
May 1 was about 39,000,000 bushels.
The exports of wheat from Atlantic
ports have been much smaller than a
year ago until last week, when aa in-

crease of 10 per cent appeared. In corn
thc decrease is heavy, of course.

Mr. Binder's DewnfalL
New York, May 16. The Herald wys

that Charles A.
Binder, of this city has fled, and is aa
absconder of trust funds to the amount
of 520,000. Thc flight of the cmbez-l- er

occurred' on May 4, the day preceding
that set apart for him to make an ac-

counting of the estate of Barbara
Houseman, which he bad administered
since 1SS0. Nothing has been heard of
him since his disappearance, aad his
family fears that he may have eom-mit- ed

suicide. Excessive dissipation
and over indulgence xn gambling
the cause of Mr. Binder's downfalL

Knights T Ksssr sreas OsVtn.
New OaLXA-- s, May la. The supreme

lodge. Knights of Honor, elected us of
ficers the following: Hon. samaei
Clots, Newark, supreme director; Hon.
Marsden Bellamy, Wilmington. N. C.
supreme rice-directo- r; John Mulligan,
Yonkcrs, N. Y. supreme assistant di-

rector; F. B. Lewis, St Louis, supreme
recorder; Joseph W. Branch, St Louis,
supreme treasurer; Ber. X M. Hone,
DaariUe, Va.. sum erne chaplain: John
H. Hancock, Louisville, Ky., supreme
guide; John F. Shannon, Eberton.
Mass., supreme guard; CM. Carry, Saa
Francisco, supreme seatianL

LfHTDe- -, Jfay la. The Times io-a-sy

asciarns it belief that lamia wiU
withdraw 3, ma. Me from Lonaeawkh-i-n

the next month or two. and that it is
sVubtfal whether the Bank ef England
will be sale to withdraw that
from

A mrr arc
Little Rock. Ark-- Hay 1& Tom

Pare. 1 Tears old, struck his mother na
the head with n garden nee, kflHag her
naataatly. at Beaten, Ark--.

morning. Mrs.
toahmUw --heber.
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IN NEBRASKA.

Cr4to!tr OrH can
riMKan a4 l"ni If.

Ox A ha, Neb., May !. A great
srowd hailed the arrival of the
ismtlal train at Lincoln. At K1S
train palled into the station amht the
deafeaisg cheers of the throng, hat
blowing of whistles the booming
cannons and the ringing of bells. The
stay there was oaly for three-quarte- rs

af aa hour, but the Lincoln people
saade k lively for the party. Flowers
ami tags made beautiful the diagy
railroad station, and n reception com-
mittee welcomed the chief executive.

Oar. Thayer welcomed the president
There waa some attempt by lo-

cal politicians to cause trouble by in-

sisting that Boyd should perform that
duty, or if not that the city authorities
should ignore the presidential visit To
prevent this Mr. Boyd iwued a card
uking hk friends to show every re-tpe- ct

for the president
Omaha bad her spring finery on at an

early hour. The city had been trimmed
in the national colors in honor of tho
coming of the presidential party. The
arrangement committee succeeded ia
having the business blocks and resi-
dences alonjr the route of the procession
decorated quite profusely.

As the president stepped from the
train tc enter his carriage a mighty
thout went up from the multitude col-

lected at the station. Quick time was
made by the carriages from the station
to Farnam and Seventeenth streets,
where the procession was forming. In
the carriage with the president were
Senator Manderson, Major Sanger and
and .Mayor Cushiag. Gov. Thayer rode
with .Mrs. HarrLton in the second car-
riage The cheering from the crowd
of people mawd along the side-
walks and formed la the windows of
the buildings grew in volume a the
president approached the courthouse,
where formal ceremonies took place.
Mayor Cashing welcomed the president
and the latter in response made an ad-

dress which was frequently interrupted
by cheering. At the conclusion of tho
reception tho presidential party and its
escort entered tho carriages fur a drive
about the city.

TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION.

Tho Michigan Forest Fires Cause Great
Destrurtlon of Property Flames In Wis-
consin. t
Detuoit, Mich., May 14. Clinton,

Clare county, and Walkcrville, Oceana
county, towns of 100 inhabitants eaclt,
are added to thc list of those surround-
ed by forest fires. In each caso tho de-

struction of the homes of the inhabit-
ants was accompanied by heavy loan to
tho lumber firms having sawmills at
tho places named. The loss to these
firms on buildings and machinery
amounts to over 8100,00a In addition
to this an amount not easily to le reck-
oned has been lost in the destruction ol
the forests.

At present there is little hope that
tho fire can soon be stayed, and thc en-

tire lumber district of four or five
counties lies at its mercy. There has
been little rain this season, and the
country is in the samo condition it was
in when it was devastated in 1871.

At Boycr station a tract six miles
long and thrco miles wide has been
burned over, destroying everything.
Four farm houses and barns wero
burned.

FLAMES IN WISCONSIN.
WestSupeiuok, Wis., May 14. Fires

havo mowed a pathway from the St.
Louis river to thc south shore of Lake
Superior, extending over a territory
from two to twenty miles in width.
The damage to properly can not ue es-

timated at this time, but the bulk of
the loss will rest in standing pine de-

stroyed and logs already cut and ready
for the saw.

At present the greatest damage is re-

ported from along the line of the
Omaha railroad, on both sides of which
nd extending to Lake Superior on the

north the fire is still raging fiercely.
Late last night a report reached the

city that S. M. Stocking's cam pa near
the Brule river and 2,000,000 feet of log
had becu burned. Mr. Stocking says
that from all he can learn the damago
in thc timbered districts east of Superior
has been very heavy.

Word came from the south shore that
the fire was rapidly rsaching out in the
direction of several million feet of logs
belonging to tho Peyton, Kimball A
Dardry Lumber Co. Over 100 square
miles of virgin forest has been utterly
destroyed and the head of oae logging
firm puts thc losses at 51,500,000 in
standing timber.

THE PORTUGUESE CRISIS.

Furelj of a Financial Xatnre The Sit na-
tion Kasler.

Pa uts. May 14. In an interview to-

day a member of the Portuguese lega-
tion declared that the present crisU in
Portugal is purely of a financial nature
and that politics havo nothing to do
with it Thc gentleman referred to
added that thc republicans in Portugal
arc losing ground, otvinjr to the disas-
trous effects of thc establishment of the
republic in Brazil and that they havo
not a single man capable of directing a
revolution.

Scnor Bctancro Montenegro, a mem-
ber of the Spanish chamber of depu-
ties, has been Interviewed in regard to
thc Portuguese crisis. He said that
upon thc first attempt to establish a re-

public in Portugal Scnor Citotm del
Castillo, the Spanish prime minister,
would interpose and awUt thc mon-

archy to resist such movement
The financial situation ia Portagal is

easier to-da-y aad the country is perfect-
ly tranquil.

Ths Dnltsw Pes-- ra !

Wichita. Kan., May It. Fred J.
Dodge, chief of the W.ills-Fsrg- o Ex-

press Co.'s detectives in Texas, east-- up
from Wharton. L T.. to investigate a
report that Bob Dal ton. one of the
brothers who held up the Santa Fe
train near Wharton Saturday, had
been seen here. The man who made
the assertion that he had spoken
to Bob Dalton here iawt that he
knows the outlaw well, but no trace of
him can be found now. George Whip-
ple, n brother-in-la- w of Bob Dalton.
was arrested at Guthrie and was put in
jail here oa a charge of obstructing the
officers by warnings to the Dalton.

Mi-tr- ter saUtoUor'a WMa laj
Lmtos. May 14-- Mrs, Batdsellor,

Use vile of the Halted States asiaastrr
to Fortafal. waa terioaaly lajared ia a
earrkfe accident aad w lie-- la a
critical conditio. Mis. Bateiclior waa
alao aart, bat tfce la sot aeriowdj ia-j-r- ed,

f
A Casts. m Xtrnmm WMt4.

CsTJC-f- io, May 14. Geoff J. Gibaem.
rr of tke wkklrr traaU witk

Unrjmr Barry appeared before Jadfe
Senate aad Astfcevj ia tie crania;
eoart yesterday aad asked for a caaacv
oi reaaa from tacae two jadff?. Pre- -

d--K la alleged.

5nuu Crrr. Xea.. May 14. W
H. Beraalt. afed 74, Urimg aear Syra
aaac,'aalaamsfdaadia Wa bara yee-terd- ay

erelef Be weat ta feed tae
stock aboat S o'eloest aad afewhoara
afU i elBswo --- firs it UL Mt- -

SB
v- --asse-

aad face were beatea to a palp aad it ia
app ci at da mme V-oe-

ked Aiai dowaaad
tiaipiil aba to death.

fJC sWesfVSees sTaaaey

May 14. Mr. Robert C Tarter,
tkaUaiseelStatea aiiaktrr here, ki pre--

to saoad tbe laaiaiir ia tka
ia tfcaaigUaa- -t aear Xoeaaa

Papa, jU haa aokfaaaf laariag Italy.

thc rowtsT rmts.

HUikimsi wImmmm i

iw. --h Mar ML The fore
Ires In the upper neaiasula re still
bnraing frem Manistee to Huron. The
leas from UieeecufraUnna Is nlready
estimated nt S,M.M or more with n
probability that it will ha doubled

by rule.
Orer tit homeless, houseless women

aad children are at Baldwin, sheltered
nud fed Vr charity, while themen hnve

t s turned U their Ut home wheaee
they were driven by the are te see if
anything remain worth saving.

the wtacaxsuc rtna.
St. PArt, Mka., Mar li-HeB- rond

dispatches from the district of Wtscee-si- a

affected by forest tree show that
the situstioa. while aot at pret
threatening to railroad compnale. U
mast rrsTC

The distress smongscttleni along the
line of the railroad U great Al-

though many famllle Uyd by their
homesteads until the flame were at
their lack door It U thought that no
lives have been lost D-l-

ulh. Ashland
aad Superior are full of people driven
out of the wood.

THE I'EASSYLVAMA FIRE.
PirxxsiTAwxEV. Pa., May ! A

great fin is raging along the mountains
between 1'unxsutawnry and Bellwood
on the line of the Pennsylvania A.

Northwestern. It U sixty mile in
length. Many people have been made
homeless.

Ofticlalsof the Pennsylvania A North-wc.tcr- n

have repeatedly called out
their fotve of men to protect their
property. A dally and nightly vigil ts
kept along tho line in order to protect,
if povniblc, property that mut other-
wise suffer the ravage of the flamww

swTtc H M ENF I R E D.

The Chicago M 'orthwsstem Bos.l Ills
rharge All switch meeXo Flghl Against
the I'nlott llut Against Malemntewls.
Chicago, Mny l At 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning every switchman
in the employ of the Chicago Wt North-
western Kail way Co. 200 in this city
ami 300 employed at points along thr
line waa discharged and paid off. Tho
company chose this hour an the moat
convenient to notify both the day and
night men that their services would no
longer be required. General Manager
Whitman of the road report at this
hour (11 o'clock) that so far there hs
leen no trouble or disturbance occa-
sioned by the lockout

Thc road has been preparing for
this action during the post two months
and for every man discharged this
morning there was another ready to
take his place. Yardinaster Frank Mc-Inern- ey,

whose discharge the switch-
men demanded and enforced by a
tie up during General Manager
Whitman's (lines six weeks ago,
has loen reinstated this morning and
took charge of the new men. The com-
pany sa- - that Mclnernry was never
really discharged. His name haa never
been taken off the pay roll of the com-
pany, but lib. position has remained va-

cant a he has remained nway from
his work pending the trouble started
on his account Mr. Whitman said
this morning that he no longer
could put up with the state of
things that has existed during the past
three yearn anil this action is a
practical demonstration of thc com-
pany's intentions to run Its own busi-
ness. On account of tho men ls-l-ng

always ready to strike on the slightest
provocation thc train service has been
unsatisfactory to thc public and to the
company itself and now he rojHscs to
put a stop to iL

The I'realilent at Pprlngfletcf. III.
SritiN(iriKLl, III., May 1.V The echo

of cheers seemed to follow tho presi-
dential train through the night aa It
went eastward from Omaha over the
Wabash system. At many stations in
Missouri, whero the train passed
through in thc "wc sma' hours," large
crowds assembled and sent shouts after
It as it disappeared in the darknes
The president rose at 5 o'clock
this morning to witness thc
grand demonstration In his honor
at Hannibal, Mo., which point waa
reached at SUJO o'clock. Despite the
early hour more than S.0O0 people were
assembled and the president was given
a warm welcome,

Thousands of visitors from neighbor-
ing towns helped the people of Spring-
field to welcome tho president to this
city this morning. Perfect weather
and plenty of enthusiasm mad the
short visit of tho distinguished guest a
pleasant one. and excellent arrange-
ments caused the reception to take place
without a hitch.

ilrral Oarts will l fnrfr.Dr.s Moi.xkm, la.. May 13. Nine
for violations of the prohib-

itory law, ten iaiilctmrnu for nalsanco
and one contempt cc for the Tiolatlra
of an injunction in Mahaska count
wore appealed to tho federal ouart upon
the d that tho Iowa law was (a
violation of tho federal statute. Tbfl
counsel for defendants contended that
when thc trorernnent bunted a Hcrn
to an individual to sell liquor the li-

cense carried with it the proteetloa of
the federal i;oTernraent from IaUrler-enc- e

of the state la the-- transaction of
the business for which the holder of the
license paid, and that the Iowa law
which prohibited traffic la latoaleaUaff
Hqnors was therefore toUL

Judge Shiraa ordered the eases rt--
maaded to ta state cearta. aajlar
that the cottrt would not Iaterfeni ia
the enforcement of state laws ef this
character which were merely a ftolta
regulation.

Aa Arksn- -u ai-- i
I.ITTXJ: Bora. Ark., Jfay IS. --TX

lanrcM fadlxldaal fail are taat
carred ia tab elate raa aanoeaced yes-
terday. It waa the aatlcatseat ei JfaJ.
Joha a Adams, for Uk beaef t of
creditors, priadpalij la Little Back
aad Memphis. Frederick CraaaW
was appelated reeeirer aad cava
bond ia tie m A fee,.
000. Xaj. Adams' mmU are
(&), aad the llabitiUee aboat fatt,-00- 0.

The property aftaigaed Saclad
four sottoa plaatatlea.s. real
estate is Arkansas Gtr. Pala-k- i, Prairie
am! Ctebsrse cesauei. aad stock ia
xaaay enterprise.

K
Bajt FaAJCtsee, May tl It ia re-

ported that orders aare bs reewfrfd
at Mara island to kmrm te asodera
stexra erelerr Mekieaa rmmdj for sea aa
fast aa poaatble. tier oMerra lake aa
secret of Ike fart tkat she Sa aader or-
der ia proceed to svntkera sraters a
aat aa ateaai aad U caa carry Wr.

Still so oae oa board ef ber betjerea
tak te be --be case, a order bare beea
ktsaed far spp?le ef prqrbsW-a- a far la
excesa o: aer real
poead of coal taat caa be take
board will be Mstwed. aay ia 1

baakm.
TW

Tjaam. Mar IS. M
applieaUoa for a decree of
estate ha beea graated by
The Ja--y's apflieateoa waa
the clxim tiMtherrMKaf
beea deirated by the aeatoaee of Gea
Kocisaxer aad hes eoemqeeet aUiteste
of eoataai ej toiranyhe Freach

e mm eea a W speaapaTer

CKKU6. May J5-- Jadfv KeUeQc
sraated a chaace of reaae hvlbe
of Ccarze J. Grbaea. taa whisky

aaat atosrth

There's a patent medicine
which is not a patent medicine

paradoxical as that may
sound. It's a discover! the
gdilot discovery of rnctikral
science ! It's the medicine !- -
you tired, run-dow- n, exhaust-
ed, nerve - wasted men .irwl --
women ; for vou sufferers farriA
diseases of stin or scalp, hxiw
or lungs its chance is with
every one, its season alwaw
because it aims to punfy the
fountain of life thc blood
upon which all such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it haw
cnouch confidence in it to
sell it on trial.

That is you can rjet it from
your dnKrtjist, and it it docMt t

do what it s claimed to do. you
can get your money back,
czrrv cent cf it.

That's what its makers call
taking the risk of thrir :cxw&.

Tiny, little, sucar - coated
granules, are what Dr. Pierce
Pleasant Pellets are. The ben
Liver Pills ever invented ; m --

tive, yet mild in ojcr.itioo,
cure sick and bilious head-

aches. One a dose.

"German
Syrup 55

Here ban incident from the Smith
--Mt.vit.VMmu, written in April,!

just nftcrthc Gnpichnit vwttctl tiw?
country " I am a fanner, one of
thoc who have to mc early n!
work late, At thc beginning of last
Winter I wan on a trip to thc Ciu
of YicksburK, Mi.t.,whcrc I ot well
drenched in a idiowcr of rum. I

went home and wax noon after .scucd
with a dry, hacking Cough. This
Unrw worc every day, until I !utl
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixm
who has since died, and he UA mc
to get a bottle of Huvrhcc't German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse ami then thctinjn-cam- e

along atxl I caught that uU
very severely. My condition then
compelled mc to do something 1

S;ol two toltIcsof Gentian Syrup l

using them, ;iudleforr taking
much of thc second lottle. I was
entirely clear of thc Cough that had
hung to mc so long, thc Cnpjfc, al
all iti bad effect. I felt tip-tu- p and
have felt that way ever uue '

PirntRj.HntAi.sJr , Cayuga, i lines
Co., Miss. a
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OwWss, 44 Msetray --, 5Tw Tork.
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